
Haywood Nurses
To Meet Monday
In Canton
The Haywood County Nurses

Club will hold a regular meeting
.nd Christmas party Monday, De¬
cember 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. T. M. Kudisal, Forest
HilLs. Canton.

Mrs. Hugh Smathers and Mrs.
Wayne Barefoot will be associate
hostesses.
New officers will be elected dur-

ing the business hour,
Members are asked to bring a

gift for exchange and canned food .

to be given to a needy family. '

All members from the Waynes-
ville area will meet in front of the t
hospital at 6 50 p.m. for the ride ,
to Canton.

* * +

Clyde Junior Class
To Present Play
The junior class of the Clyde

High School will present a 3-act i
comedy. "Grandma's Best Years,"
tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Soesbee is directing 1
the play.

New Girl Scout
Troop Meets
With Leaders

.

The newly organized Girl Scout
Troop 136 of West Canton held a
Christmas party Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Bernard Tohn-
son. leader. Mrs. Nel! liable, assist¬
ant leader, vas co-hostcss.
The ,irl* completed Christmas

projects of making corsages and
lie racks and reported clothing
collected for noedy children.
Mary Lee Robinson. Doris Mes-

ser, Judy Whltesides. and Diana
Johnson won prizes in games. Gifts
were exchanged. I
Other troop members present, in

addition to those named, were San-
Ira Paxton, Sharon Shook. Gretta
Jean and Polly Cable, Sharon
Haley, Joyce Hall. Suzette John¬
son, and Nancy Prcssley.

HDC Schedule
Friday, Dec. 14. 6:30 p.m..Sau- !

took.Saunook School.Christmas '

party and supper.
Monday. Dec. 17. 6:00 p.m. .

Bethel . Mrs. R O. Kelly (Mrs 1

lack McCfacken).

Miss Burch
Completes
Wedding Plans

Miss Norma Sue Burch. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vasar O. Burch
of Rt. 2, Clyde, has completed
plans for her marriage to Neil
Teague Howell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus A. Howell of Rt. 2,
Waynesville.
The ceremony will be performed

Sunday at 4 p.m. in the First Bap-
list Church in Clyde The Rev
Grady Barringer of the Dellwood
Methodist Church will officiate
Miss Janice Smathers, organist, and
Miss Jewel Rhinehart, vocalist,
both of Clyde, will present a pro¬
gram of wedding music.
The bride-elect will be given in

marriage by her father. Mrs. Troy
Zachary of Brevard will be matron
>f honor and only attendant.
Charles Forbes of Brevard Col-

ege will serve as best man. Ushers
vill be James Howell, brother of
he bridegroom-elect, and Trov
Zachary.
A reception will be held followi¬

ng the ceremony in the home of
he bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burch and Mr.

md Mrs. Harold Burch will enter-
ain at a rehearsal party Saturday
light in the home of the latter in
Jlyde. Guests will be the wedding
aarty and members of the families.

* * ?

Xi Omicron To Have
Christmas Meeting
The Xi Omicron chapter of Beta

sigma Phi will hold its annual
Christmas party Monday night in
he home of Mrs. Charles McDar-
-is.
Mrs. Charles Edwards is in

charge of the program,
. .1 I

-. -I
MR. AND MRS. JOHN II. SMATHERS of Clyde observed their
golden wedding anniversary yesterday. They were married Decem¬
ber 12, 1906. Mrs. Kmathers is the former Miss Nellie Wilson,
daughter of the late A. B. and Sarah Brook Wilson of Candler.
Mr. Smathers, a farmer and cattle raiser, is a son of the late
D. I. L. and Mattie Killian Smathers of Clyde. They have three
daughters Mrs. Bruce Sellars of Clyde. Mrs. Iloyt Smith of Ashe-
ville. and Mrs. Robert L. Wiliams of Clvde. There are five grand¬

children. (Photo by Sherrill's Studio)

Miss Cornwell
Is Speaker At
Canton Club

Miss Mary Cornwell, Haywood
County Home Demonstration
Agent, was the guest speaker at
the regular meeting of the Cai^on
Woman's Club, Tuesday in the As¬
sembly Room of the Canton Public
Library.

Miss Cornwell spoke on the con¬
servation of natural resources, and
she illustrated her talk \uth color
slides showing examples of soil
erosion and its effect on water con¬
servation. She also discussed meth-
ods of preventing these conditions.
"Conservation is a responsibility
of the individual," Miss Cornwell
stated.
The speaker was introduced by

the president of the Club, Mrs, Lo¬
gan White.

Mrs. W. N. Free! reported that
clothing for children had been do¬
nated to a family through the
the club's Clothes Closet project.

Mrs, Noah Swofford, chairman of
the fine arts department, reported
that Mrs. Hilda Haliburton has
opened an art studio and will teach
classes in ceramics
The club voted to send a dona¬

tion to CARE, and names of wo¬
men of Greece and France were
given to members who wish to
correspond. . .* *"

A nominating committee, com¬
posed of Mrs. Frank Cogburn. Mrs,
W. R. Palmer, and Mrs. J. Ben Pat-
ton, was appointed.

Guests were Miss Margaret
Bishop, Mrs. Cecil Hefner, and
Mrs. A, KoOinian.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. J L Reeves. Mrs. .1 W.
Bennick, Mrs. A. R. Spears. Mrs R.
J. Sprang, Mrs. George Herndon,
and Mrs. L. H. Hartshorn.
The tea table was centered with

a hurricane lamp filled with
Christmas balls and holly.

* * *

Skillet-rook raw shrimp (peeled
and devetned1 in butter, chili
powder and crushed garlic Serve
with french bread for dunking.

After-school snack: Rounds of
cored apple spread with peanut
butter or cream cheese.

Daytime Dress
.

By VERA WINSTON
AN excellent daytime dress.

Ideal for wear under a three-
quarter-length fur or cloth coat
is this frock of sheer wool in
either dark giay or beige. Cut
on straight yet soft lines, it
features a set-in belt pointed up¬
ward in front. The low-placed
collar stands away from the
neckline. Tucks radiating from
the waist all around accord soft-
ness to the hip section. One of
those little-treasure models that
seem so right for so many occa¬
sions during the day when one
wants to appear nicely costumed
without dressing up

A food that's "scalloped" means
that it is arranged in a casserole
between layers of cream sauce:

usually a topping of buttered
crumbs or the crumbs and grated
cheese goes over the top.

Holiday Tour,
Flower Show,
Set In Canton

Final plans have be?n complet¬
ed for the Holiday House Tour and
Flower Show, sponsored by the
Canton Council of Garden Clubs,
to be held Tuesday. December 18.
from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m.
The flower show will be held in

the Assembly room of the Canton
Public Library. Also open for the
tour will be the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. William C "FreeI, 35 Oakland
Cr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hyatt,
26 Pennsylvania Ave., and the Can¬
ton Presbyterian Church.

Included in the schedule of
classes and exhibits will be ar¬

rangements featuring a Madonna,
reproductions of Christmas cards,
candles, gift packages, table favors,
miniature Christmas trees, window
and door decorations, etc.

Special exhibits will include
wreaths, swags, homemade candles
a family Christmas tree, and the
Nativity.

Hortici^ltural classes will include
African violets, foliage plants,
booming plants, branches of ever¬

greens, and forced bulbs
Clubs participating in the event

are The Rhododendron Garden
Club, Canton Garden Club. Friend-
lj Garden Club, and the Town and.
Country Garden Club.

Tea will be served in the library
* * ?

Guinea pigs are not pigs. They
ale rodents.

Thickety Club
§tages Annual
Holiday Program
The Thickety Home Demonstra¬

tion Club held a Christmas meet¬
ing at the home of Mrs. David
Burch, with Mrs. James Smith asso-
ciate hostess.

Mrs. Lloyd Parham Sr. presided
and Miss Cornwell, home agent,
gave as a devotional a Christmas
reading and appropriate thoughts
for the holiday season.

Gift suggestions and other ideas
were presented by several of the
members who showed artieles they
had made, suitable for gifts and
also for decorations.
The business period was brief

to give time for the exchange o!
gifts, after which a delightful salad
with coffee was served by the hos-
k'SM'S.

* + *

Decorations
To Be Sold
By Garden Club
A sale of Christmas greens and

decorations will be in Id by the
Mountain View; Garden Club Fri-
da> and Saturday of this week at
John Hojd s Furniture Store.
The sale hours for Friday will

l>e 9 30 a.m. until 4:30 p m and for
Saturday. 9 30 a in until 12:30 p.m.

i haters are being taken by Mrs.
Joe Cathey for candy houses s>mi-1
lar to. ode now on display at the
lla> wood county Library.

Mrs. C. S. Crofout will leave to¬
morrow by plane for Snivveport,
La., where she will spend the holi¬
days with her niece, Mrs, R. W.
McCann. and Mr. McCann.

Decorations . . . for your
home . . , for your tree . . .

for your gift packages.

If you like them just a little
different, see our selections,

iQl^a*
. GIFT SHOP-/

202 X. Main Wayncsville

t

m GIVE ART LESSONS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
. Children's Class .- I
. Adult Hobby Class .

MRS. LOIS B. HENDRY J
CL 6-860.J

g ^
| Mil. eMiida SucUauau %

^Su+tiezm <Mo-*ne Ccanomilt ^
& mill heUt out ilote all tytiAay ^

^ desnaHiibatUUf. lite £a*ttaui ^
S Sunbeam Mixsnaltel %
I %

^ tf-i&e Coffee Will fie Served̂
&r *c

X
g Marvelous New Features

g For Lighter, Higher,
g Finer-Textured Cakes

I (Sunbeam| MIXMASTER
% MOM MH MIXING,
g GMATCH AER with CV

| LARGER, BOWL-FIT BEATERS \\
ijk Only Sunbeam Mixmaster has all the \
W marvelous features that giv. you
yg ^k.higher, lighter takes.creamier,
JR ^fluffier mashed potatoes . velvet,
& smooth icings and sauces . better,

easier food-preparing around the
clock. Exclusive bowl-fit beaters give
more uniform mixing. Famous mix-
finder Dial gives scientifically-cor-

fck rect mixing speeds. Powerful, gover¬
nor-controlled motor delivers full

lijL power on ALL speeds. Automatic
. Beater Ejector.
g

3Saves tiring arm-work
Puts EXTRA deliciousness ^
into cooking and baking

i now . .You can enlarge your j|
- Mixmaster's Usefulness B

with the NEW Ij
Blender Attachment
FOR THE FAMOUS MODEL 10

*

$tnbeam mixmaster g
' This wonderful combination will handle ALL the
steps in cake, pastry and cookie preparation in one

fast, efficient opeijation. Blender is easily attached ^
to Mixmaster. Just dial the correct speed for blend-
ing froth)-, delicious beverages; chopping, shred- TR
ding, grating solid ftxxls and many other uses. Sharp,
steel cutting blades. Large glass blending jar has 40 «

o""cctapaci,y ONLY $12.95 *

1MARTIN COMPANY I
I

^CH
OF DIAMONDS Wj

133Vi* fi_OF>

ni3L~

On? Policy |
BIG VALUES
None ol Reliable's I
Diamonds hav e

broken places or un- fcj
desirable carbon jy
which causes black
spills. When buying
diamonds it is very ¦

important to buy M

from one who H
knows .

SERVING I
HAYWOOD I
SINCE I

vZ't'L, now $50.00
Regular CCC C7

Price $100 00 NOW 2>DO.D/

P,now $100.00
Regular <j« n ft ft ft J

I'rice $200.00 NOW 3>IOO.O'x \

Regular ft r ftft rn
Price $250.00 NOW .JiOO.O/

pr"7S«.». now $200.00 (

Regular C9T* 94
Price $350.00 NOW' iJOOO.O'i

Pr'^,,0 NOW $250.00

|PO;"',"v. now $300.00

t

o TWIN RINGS . SOLITAIRES
© ENGAGEMENT RINGS
. PRINCESS RINGS

Diamonds of breathtaking
beauty to be cherished fore\er.

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION
IN EVERY PRICE RANGE!

%


